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May Queen F
Hemlock Chain
Participants
Will Register

Final voting bn the four; can-
didates for. May Queen ahd the
three for maid of honor will take
place from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and
1 to 5 p.m. today in the second
floor lounge of Old Main. ■ ",

Finalists for May Queen are
Robin Brunner, Marion Gray,
Norma Lee McCormick, and Gay-
nell Wagner. Candidates for. maid
of honor are Gwen,Price,fNancy
Scofield, and Maud Strawn. Pic-
tures of all candidates will be. on
posters at the polls. ,

Hemlock Chain '•
, , ,

AH women will vote,'for.'both
titles. .Senior women also will'
sign up to participate in the hem-
lock chain. The first 50 to sign
the list will be in the May. Day
ceremonies on May 10.

The queen will be crowned as
part of the celebration beginning
at 3:30 p.m. on the plaza of Old
Main. Other events are a may, pole
dance, processions of the honor
arch and members of the hem-
lock chain, and a dance by the
concert modern dance' group.'

The Prep Band will play. In
case of rain,- the' ceremonies -will
be moved to Recreation Hall.

Jesters Named
Junior attendants elected in

Monday’s primaries are Jean Mas-
tin and 'Marion Morgan. Marilyn
Buzby, and Joan O’Connor are
sophomore attendants.

Jane Strawn, whose name: was
omitted from the list in yester-
day’s Daily Collegian, will be in
the’honor arch.

Jesters named are Patricia Col-
gan and Elizabeth Duda. Char-
lotte and Joan Brown will be
heralds.

Robin Brunner Marion Gray

Yvonne Carter, secretary of the
Women’s Student Government As-
sociation, is general-chairman of
the affair.

Hofei Delegates
Schedule Talks

Representatives of the Pennsyl-
vania' Hotels Association will
'conduct-seminars explaining the
various duties and qualifications
for work in resorts at 3 and 4 p.m.
today in 3 Carnegie, John J. Hu-
ber, supervisor of part-time stu-
dent employment,, said yesterday.

John Crandall, chairman of the
resort-hotels committee of the as-
sociation, will lead the seminars,
which are for students seeking
summeremployment in resorts.

Hu her explained that many
students apply for resort jobs be-
fore they know the specific duties
involved. Forty-five resorts have
sent job information to the Stu-
.dent Employment office, Huber
said!, . .

Leonides Hears
2 Proposals

The sponsoring of more, joint
affairs between the Association
of Independent Men and.Leonides
and the holding of an Independent
week were recommended Monday
night to Leonides Council by dele-
gates to the recent National Inde.-
pendent Students.Association-
convention at the University of
Oklahoma. ""

‘•

Betty Johnson, Vivian Peterson,
Frank Reese, and Weston Tomlin-
son represented the College." Over

*-325-delegates from 37 colleges
attended the convention.

The independent Week would
include dormitory displays,, ex-;

r ' change dinners, and a dance'with’
a name orchestra.

Leonides will send representa-
tives to the district regional NISA

*convention Saturday. at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

The ■ Eastern Regional NISA
.convention will.be held at the

College in November. *

Glass Lecture Tonight
i “Glass Comes of Age,” a lecture-

demonstration on new properties
of glass and its potential -uses,

• will be presented by" Harold Gi
'Vogt, research physicist of. the
Corning Glass Works, to-a meet-
ing of the student branch of the,
American Ceramic Society at 7:30.
tonight in 110 Electrical Engin-
eering.

rials Scheduled for Today

Norma Lee McCormick Gaynell Wagner

500 to Attend
High School
Press Conclave

Approximately 50 0 students
and faculty advisers from about
300 Pennsylvania high schools
are expected to attend the State
High .School Press Conference
to be held at the College Satur-
day, Franklin C. Banner, head of
the Department of Journalism,
said yesterday.

The opening meeting will be at
11 a.m. in 121 Sparks where Ad-
rian O. Mo. e, provost, will dis-
cuss “The Value of a College Ed-
ucation.” Philip G. Reed, manag-
ing editor of International News
Service, will talk about “My Ex-
periences or the Street of Ink”
at the same meeting.

Registration for the, convention
will be held from 9:50 to 10:50
a.m. In the Daily Collegian office.
The registration fee will be 25
cents for each delegate.

Welcoming talks will be given
by the presidents of the three
journalism ' fraternities, Theta
Sigma Phi, Sigma Delta Chi, and
Alpha Delta Sigma.

Panhel Installs
New Officers,
Gives Awards

Presentation of awards and in-
stallation of officers were held
at the Panhellenic Council ban-
quet last night at the Eutaw
House.

Marilyn Levitt,' Sigma Delta
Tau, retiring president presented
Patricia Acosta, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, with a service key for
serving as co-chairman of Greek
Week. Janet Bludge, Alpha Gam-
ma Delta, received a.service key
for editing the Panhel section of
the IFC-Panhel Newsletter.

Miss Levitt, presented the out-
going officers with keys. Retir-
ing officers; are ,• Byrne Tetley,
Gamma'Phi Beta, treasurer; Jose-
phine Waterhouse, Chi Omega,-
recording secretary; June Leighty,
Alpha. Omicron Pi, corresponding
secretary; and Jane Stieber, Delta
Gajpma; parliamentarian.
' Miss Levitt installed Marlene
Heyman, Phi- Sigma' Sigma, as
president. Miss Heyman was vice
president this year.

Miss- Heyman installed Ellen
Wandel, Beta • Sigma Omicron,
.vice president; Sally Diehl, Zeta
Tau Alpha, corresponding secre-
tary; Patricia Wertz 1, Delta Gam-
ma, recording secretary-and Mary
Martin, Gamma;Phi Beta, treas-
urer.

FRYING’..;.
PICTURES, SHINGLES;

ALL TYPES OF FRAMING,
i COMEIN TODAY!

y THE > W4OMEMII(k J3uySo*r
AVE-

Prexy Receives
Alger Award

President Milton S. Eisenhower
was one of seven who received
Horatio Alger Awards yesterday
at Rockefeller Center in New
York City.

Charles E. Wilson, president of
the General Electric Corp and
former director of the Office • of
Defense Mobilization, made the
awards. Wilson was honorary
chairman of the awards commit-
tee and made the presentation
before a buffet luncheon.

The awards are given annually
to the men who have risen from
humble beginnings to the most
outstanding achievements and
service. ■
Bids to Open
In East Dorms

Applications for group assign-
ments in Nittany and Pollock
dormitories for the fall semester
will be honored beginning to-
morrow, Russel E. Clark, director
of housing, announced yesterday.

According to regulations set up
by the department of housing, 12
students may apply'in a body for
rooms in each of the 24 Nittany
dorms and 16 may apply for resi-
dence in each of the i 3 Pollock
dorms.

Authorized ‘representatives of
each group should obtain appli-
cation contracts from the depart-
ment of housing in either 108
Old Main or in Dorm 20, Clark
said. Priorities will be assigned
in order of the receipt of com-
pleted contracts.

Under the assignment plan, the
ratio of freshmen to upperclass-
men will be the same in the East
dorm area as is now applied in
the West Dorms. The West Dorms
have one upperclassman for every
three freshmen.

Former Choir Members
Frances Andrews, associate

professor of music education, has
asked. former members of the
State College High School A Ca-
pella Choir to report to 100 Car-
negie at 7 tonight.

r 1 (

Pi Kappa Phi
Pi Kappa Phi entertained Al-

pha Chi Omega at a spaghetti
dinner recently. Card games were
played after dinner.

Alpha Zeta
Retains Top
Scholarship

Alpha Zeta fraternity retained
its rating as the number one
fraternity scholastically and pass-
ed four sororities to reign as the
number one Greek organization
at the College, according to fig-
ures released by the office of the
dean of admissions.

Sorority women have an All-
College average of 1.77 for last
semester: non-sorority women,
1.54; all-Greek, 1.45: fraternity
men, 1.34; and non-fraternity men,
1,24.

Alpha Zeta, with a semester av-
erage of 1.91, passed Zeta Tau
Alpha, Phi Sigma Sigma, Sigma
Delta Tau, and' Alpha Xi Delta
sororities, which were the top
four sororities at the end of last
June.

Alpha Chi Omega took top hon-
ors for -the sororities with a 1.9
average. The sorority placed ninth
at the end of last June.

The next' 12 fraternities schol-
astically are Delta Theta Sigma,
1.8; Triangle, 1.74; Tau Phi Delta,
1.7; Alpha Gamma Rho, 1.67; Al-
pha Epsilon Pi, 1.63; Sigma Phi
Sigma, 1.57; Acacia, 1.54; Phi
Gamma Delta, 1.54; Alpha Chi
Rho, 1.51; Sigma Phi Alpha, 1.5;
Omega Psi Phi, 1.48; and Tau
Kappa Epsilon, 1.48.

The next 12 sororities are Al-
pha Epsilon Phi, 1.84; Chi Omega,
1.84; Delta Gamma, 1.83; Gamma
Phi Beta, 1.83; Sigma Delta Tau,
1.83; Phi Mu, 1.82; Zeta Tau Al-
pha, 1.82; Delta Delta Delta, 1.8;
Phi Sigma Sigma, 1.8; Alpha Xi
Delta, JL.79; Delta Zeta, 1.78; and
Kappa'Kappa Gamma, 1.77.

WRA Dance Club
Ends for Semester

-The WRA Modern Dance Club,
which meets Wednesday nights,
has been discontinued for the re-
mainder of the semester.

Girls who volunteered to help
with production of this year’s
spring dance concert should con-
tact Dorothy Briant, assistant pro-
fessor of physical education, Miss
Briant announced yesterday.

The raw silk production in the
world' is approximately 40,000,000
annually.

for better athletic-
adminisiration
relations

Bin
Leonard
A. A: President

Andrus Will Visit
College Today

Brigadier General Clift Andrus,
deputy commander of the Sec-
ond Army-area, will informally
visit the College today, the De-
partment of Military Science and
Tactics has announced.

The general will inspect the
ROTC, and confer with President
Milton S. Eisenhower, Col. Lu-
cien E. Bolduc, professor of mili-
tary science and tactics, said.

No preparations will be made
for the visit, Colonel Bolduc said,
because the visit is unofficial.

Ag School Sets Plans
For May 13 Elections

Final plans for election of offi-
cers of the Agriculture Student
Council on May 13 were discussed
at last night’s meeting of the
council.

A nominating committee was
announced by David Stabler,
president, which will present the
names of candidates to the coun-
cil at the May 13 meeting. Mem-
bers of the committee are Donald
Lechner, James Gallagher* Ho-
ward Miller, and Timoleon Rod-
riguez.

Nominations may be added to
those submitted by the commit-
tee by attending council members,
Stabler said. Following nomina-
tions, the -entire council will vote
to determine the new officers.

UN Members to Address
Liebig Society Tonight

Dr. Fred Knipe, an engineer
formerly with the Rockefeller
Foundation, and now a member
of the World Health Organization
of the United Nations, will speak
at a meeting of the Liebig Society
at 7:30 tonight in 105 Frear Lab-
oratory. ■ ■ •

Dr. Knipe’s talk on “Mosquito
Control” stems from his personal
experiences on the island of Sar-
dinia.

■» .i:

NITTANY
TONITE - OPEN AT 6:00
Feaiureiime - 6:15, 7:59, 3:45

GET SET FOR . . .

"THE MOST TALKED
ABOUT PICTURE OF

THE YEAR"
JIMMY FIDLER

Dr. Ralph Bunche wired the
producer after seeing “The
Well”: “This is the finest mo-
tion picture ever made!”

Louella Parsons
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